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many individual tagging possibilities

Solid Area ScreenLine / TextWhite

The quality of the engraving, the transfer volume, the cell walls and other important issues 
concerning the functionality of the Anilox are certainly in the center of our discussions. 
But what’s about usability?

With the Basic Version ColorTags 
submit a color coding at the 
sides of the roller or sleeve. 
The colors enable inde-
pendant from the current 
position in the print desk 
an easy visual recogni-
tion. An identification of 
the actual roller set in the 
press is given.

In the Premium set the ColorTags 
are becoming even more intelli-
gent: They will be combined 
with a . 
This Transponder can 
carry various data in 
addition, such as cleaning 
intervals, running meters, 
storage place, etc. A lot of 
future potential is brought forward.

RFID-Transponder

In addition the customized version 
features various possible de-
signs focussing the visual-
ized information needs on 
your requirements. The 
coding can give specific in-
formation about the en-
graving, screen count or 
the volume. A combined in-
formation is possible as well.

As a premium manufacturer of highest quality Anilox rollers such aspects are in the focus of 
Zecher as well. How does the printer identify the Anilox at the maschine or in the storage 
room? How can one prevent a mix-up of rollers and resulting in extending set-up times? 
Naturally each Anilox roller or Anilox sleeve has its own identification number. 
But are these always visual and readable?

With ColorTags we introduce an identification system, which can be setup to your individual 
customized needs.

Zecher GmbH
Görlitzer Str. 2
33098 Paderborn, Germany
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www.zecher.com

®ColorTags
Information on the spot
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